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Humane Society Outlines.
Program For Improvement
Of Dog Situation In City

COUNTRY CLUB
HOUSE QUESTION

p BEFORE COUNCIL
COMING SUNDAY SET ASIDE

AS DAY OF PRAYER FOR
RAIN IN CHURCHES AND
ELSEWHERE

At a meeting of the City Coun-
cil last, night, the board was in-
formed that the members of the

I old Country Club organization,
were to hold a meeting and de- j
cide upon conveying the Country j
Club building on Stock Island
back to the city, the original
owners.

This was brought about
through the Junior Chamber of
Commerce requesting permission
for use of the building as their
headquarters, but due to the mat,
tqr of title and other entangle-
ments, the city was unable to
grant the request.

When the building is turned
hack to the city, which will be j
in a very short time, it is pro-
posed to make it available to the '
Junior Chamber of Commerce'
and all other organizations of a
like nature which may desire to
hold meetings and give enter- J
tainments on the premises.

Upon motion of Councilman
Gerald Saunders, it was ordered
that Mayor Willard M. Albury
issue a proclamation setting aside
this coming Sunday as a day of
prayer for rain in all of the
churches Of the city and else-
where.

An ordinance was passed on'its first reading fixing the pay
of employes in different offices l
of the city. M

Complaint was made at the
meeting about the unsanitary lot
on Elizabeth street, near the
corner of Fleming, where people
Jhave been in the habit of dump-
ing trash and other refuse on
the property.. It was also shown
that the Reynolds building on
Duval street, between Front and
Greene, was also being used as
Ia dump site. The Council ordered
jan investigation of both places.

SUNDAY BURIALS
nnewsas®

! *■& <■■■■ 'T

COUNCIL HAS NEVER PASS-
ED ORDINANCE BEAR-

ING ON MATTER
'

In discussing the differences of
opinion about conducting funerals
on Sunday, a city councilman to-
day told The Citizen:

“First, city council has not
| passed any ordinance prohibiting
jburials on Sunday; secondly, the
Board of Public Works, under the
charter, has no right to say there
would not allow any Sunday

j burials; thirdly, the city sexton
has no right to maintain, that he
should be paid extra, if there are
Sunday burials,;.because, that has
been the duty of our sextons ever
since Key West has been a KeV
West and up to the time the

: Board of Public Works made its
.ruling.”

■| Warren Sawyer, of Lopez
Funeral Home, said that if a
family wishes to have a loved
one buried on a Sunday, he will
carry out that wish and, if nec-

-1 essary employ somebody else to
’dig a grave, should the regular

' grave-diggers refuse to do so.
Reginald Pritchard, of Pritch-

I aid's Funeral Home said, that he
’ himself is ready to work 24 hours

. 1 a day, if necessary, and that if
'jit is the wish of a family to have
.lits loved one buried on Sunday,
.: he will see the wish is carried

’ out, and will go to the sexton
, house and notify the sexton to
(dig a grave in such and such a
jplace, and the city should see to
lit that the sexton performs his
duty.

OLD FISHERMAN BELIEVED MORE
ON DIRECTION OF WIND THAN IN

PRAYERS FOR NEEDED SHOWERS
Peter B. Roberto,* who has

conducted a fish market atj
Curry’s wharf for almost a 1
half century, today told The;
Citizen an apt story about-
praying for rain, which is
timely today because of the
differences of opinions ex-j
pressed about Governor
'Caldwell’s refusal to issue

| a proclamation, assigning a
day of prayer for rain.

When Mr. Roberts was a boy,
and up to the time he started toj
sell fish, he went fishing with
John D. Dcmeritt, who, in those'
days, was looked upon as one ofI
the most saintly men in Keyi
West. Christianity with him was!
not “lip service”; it was-in living
a Godly life, and he stuck firmly!
to the dictum to “do unto others!
as you would have them do to I

| you”) and his hearty “Amen!”
was famous in Key West for sev-
eral decades.

In those days the Fleming
Street Methodist Church was call-
ed Sparks’ Chapel, though it was
referred to usually as the “Up-
town Church.” “Uncle John D.”,
as he was called generally, was a
member of that church, so, dur-
ing a drought, much like the one
Key West has gone through for
several months, a group of Up-;
town Church members decided toj
call a meeting to pray for rain. I

'lhey consulted their pastor, and
( he approved their proposal.
| That was.early in the evening,
and from the parsonage they went

(to Uncle John D.’s home and told
Hum alx >ut their decision.

“My dear brothers and sisters, j
T it won’t do a hit of good to prayj
for rain as long as the wind sticks
jup there between the east and ‘
northeast. Wait till it gets down
into the south, and then your
prayers will be answered.”

But the “brothers and sisters”,
unsuccessful in their efforts to
persuade Uncle John D. to attend
jthe meeting, held it without him,
and they and their pastor prayed

| earnestly for rain, and the rain
j did not come, for the wind con-
tinued to shift between the east
land northeast.
I Three mornings- later, -when
! Unde John D. left his home to
Igo down to his boat, the wind
Ihad veered to .the south. He stop-
ped at the parsonage and'said to'
the pastor, “Brother, lets offer a!
few words in prayer for rain.”

The pastor prayed, and John D.
prayed, and he remarked, as he
was leaving the parsonage;

“I got to hurry along, for the
rain may catch me before I reach
the market.”

When he turned into Elizabeth
street at Caroline, two blocks
from the market, “down poured

j the rain impetuously and con-
tinued” till every cistern in Key
I West was full.

Mrs. (ieorjce White Ap-
pears Before City Coun-
ci At Meeting Last

Night

Mrs. George Mills White
appeared before the City
Council at its regular meet-
ing lant night, giving a de-
tailed outline of the propos-
ed program to be carried out
by the Humane Society
which was formerly organ-
ised here, and in which she
Is taking an active and prom-
inent part.

Mr* White presented to the
eneni’il the provisions of a tenta-
tive utditiMiM* winch she has out-
lief tor taking rare of dogs and
aato and niter animals running at
targe m Key West, and asked the
Ntnnli considrration toward
having the ordinance adopted and
placed into effect covering the
varwes operations of the Humane
gortetf. whirlt is ondoovoring to
hrtag al*it an improved condi-
tion in tie elimination from the 1
street* of the city of the many
■grtMmi anil unfiil *i* .in<t
nil 11wit hivg bvctiUM* it general I’
autssuas ia various parts of the
Ii

One of the suggestions made j
hp Mrs. White in connection with i
the movement undertaken, was j
theft a daotoaana* h aftocted in <
fee** of the city auto tag license, <
WhftSh has beta discontinued, in |
order to iiiitiin some revenue that
•an ha easd In partly financing ,
the p* • >am to be earned out. |

thhri suggestioru made were ,
that naneone can he employed to
be known as a hematic agent. Id
he paid approximately $25 a week
to supervisr activities, and also
that a n-mpbrary shelter be af-
farttod for dogs and cats and other
untnwls in an outlying section of

It was Mated that it would re-
•purr shout s3£(lo annually to
take care of all expense*, includ-
ing the payment of the agent, use
*4 truths and other equipment.in
MMHnon With the program.
Dugs with no owners would be
offered he sale at a price accord-
ing t their breed, with no price
la Moi-d $lO lor the best breed

The matter was placed in the
bands s 4 the ordinance commit-
tee for investigation and consid-
*••!.*. with a report to be made
m the Mibyrt at the next meet-
ing of the council.

U Jtm. Knight
Return* To Texas

leul Joseph Knight, son of j
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Knight, who j
*• a Thunderbolt Flyer with the
Aviation Corps, who had been
spending a vacation in Key West
With his parents, and other rela-
tives and friends, left Sunday on
the return trip to Texas, where j
he is t*t Mated

OIL SPRAY I7£r
ft saves pan buying a sat of fenders
taa Smith Auto Service

Vhftto at r lamias Phone Ha* S
Opposite Army flarracka

URGES SEWER
CONNECTIONS

WOIfLD NOT WAIT UNTIL
STREET PAVING IS

COMPLETED

Two matters of decided impor-
tance to Key West tv ere pointed
out last night by Clarence Sweet-
ing at a meeting of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce in St.’
Paul’s Parish Hall.

He said that the State Road
Department has almost complet-
ed the regrading and repaving of
the Roosevelt boulevard along
the north shore, and added that
he thought every owner of a
residence or business place along
Division street, as far west as
Whitehead street, then along that
street to the courthouse entrance,
should make connections now
with the sewer and the water
main so that the paving will not
have to be torn up to make them
when the State Road Department
completes the job.

“It would be a shame,” he de-
clared, “for Division street to
Whitehead and that part of
Whitehead to the courthouse to
be torn up after they have been j
put in prime condition. We may|
see what would happen by look- >
ing at other payed streets in the
e*y -where trenches have been
dug in them to connect laterals'
to water or sewer mains.”

The other matter he discussed '

concerned city prisoners. He
pointed put that, in the old days,
city prisoners wtfse used to pull
up weeds in unpavdd
or do other work to keep Stfteets
in a presentable condition, but
now, he asserted, “The jail is
made a retreat or a sanitarium for
drunks.”

At one time the city used to
hire a man to take the prisoners
out to work them, and among
the latest of prison guards of
that type was Herman (Peck)
Roberts, who used to take the
prisoners out at 8 in the morning,
work them till 12, take them to
lunch, and go out with them at
1 o’clock and keep them working j
till 5 in the afternoon.

Music Hath Charms
For The Enemy Guns!
IBr AiwclaM Pitul

CHARLESTON, S.
troops facing him on the Italian
front sang to the accordion-play-
ing of Lt. Clifford Yewdall, sol-

jdier composer of "Hail To The
Infantry”, but all his playing got

! him from his own side of the war
i was a cussing from his top ser-
-1 geant.

“The Germans sang to my play-
ing of ‘Lili Marlene’, but 10 min-
utes later it drew box mortar fire
and after that was over my first 1

jsergeant pushes back his helmet
and leans over me. He says:

i 'l'd like to wrup that juke box
j around your neck, Lieutenant,
sir!”

“And that’s the appreciation I
got from both sides,” the Phila-

-1 delphia officer and former Marine
recalled, “after giving the Krauts
a community sing and bragging to
my sergeant that music hath
charms!"

COMPLAINTS FILED !

ABOUT OLDSHACKS,
TERMED MENACE AND FIRE-j

TRAPS BY CITY OF-

FICIALS | I

The Council at its meeting last
night heard several complaints!
about old buildings in different
parts of the city which were
termed, a menace and fire traps!
by Fire Chief Leroy Tones and;

; City Sanitary Inspector Millard j
B. Gibson recommending that
'tome actioli be taken in the mat- 1
ter.

The places in question includes
a small building on Fleming

'street opposite Long’s Furniture!
; Store, another is a building at

jMargaret and Angela, a structure
jat 303 Whitehead street, and a
building at Bahama and Fleming
(street, occupied by a Chinese
Laundry.

The council ordered that the
owners of these places be notified
that they must have the build-
ings placed in a safe condition,
and in the event that this is not
done the. Council will order
them razed. , ,
, A letter was read from Cap-*
tain C. E: Reordan, commandant
at the local Naval Station stating
that 90.000 gallons of fresh
water was used in extinguishing
the fire at the old lumber shed
building here recently, stating
that due to the nearness of the
sea that the engines should have
used the salt water instead of
the fresh water from the street
hydrants which is very limited
at this time.

It was ordered that Captain
Reordan’s letter, along with one

Ifrom the Council, be sent to the
1 Aqueduct Board, whereby the
city may ascertain the amount of

| fresh water that the city may
use in fighting fires.

PALACE THEATER
RUTH TERRY in

“JAMBOREE”
' News and Serial

ANNOUNCEMENT
Effective Monday, June
18, there will be a doc-
tor in Dr. Galey’s office
daily from 7 to 9 P. M.

except Sundays.

RECREATION UNIT
HERE REAPPOINTED
SAME MEMBERS WILL SERVE

ON BOARD WITH ONE

EXCEPTION
m • '•: 1 - ■■■ w*.

Mayor Willard M. Albury at a
' meeting of the City Council last
night submitted the names of
the members of the City’s Recre-

. ation ..Boards .whose ..terms will
expire, .on. Jupg, 30. The; Mdyor

j recommended the .reappointmeht
|of these members for the term
- beginning July 1, with one ex-*

j(-option.. M- J. Hwe.wjll
placed by Dr. Delio Cobo.

, The new board, with four of
the old members, and one new
one will be composed of Coun-
cilmen J. M. Varela, J. G. Sweet-

, ing, Gerald Saunders, Vernon
Mickleberry and Dr. Delio Cobo.

! The mayor’s reappointment of
the board members was unanim-
ously approved by the council.

Townhall Meeting
To Be Held Monday

The first of a series of Town
Hall meetings will be h’el’d next
Monday evening ‘‘in the court-,

! room of the county court house,
under the direction of a commit-

!tee that represents bUsitiess men
lof various callings. ‘ * ,

It is announced 1, as the first of
i a series of meetings, at which
plans for postwar projects in Key
West will be discussed. Civic or-
ganizations are expected to be

j represented at the meting.

Business Men To
Meet This Evening

There will he a regular meet-
j ing and dinner tonight of the
Key West Business Men’s Asso-
ciation, beginning at 8 o'clock,
•at the Orient Restaurant, 629
Duval street, corner of Angela.

HOOD’S
I POULTRY and EGGS

Large Supply
j BATTERY RAISED CHICKENS

919 Southard Street

SPAIN’S SERVICE
(Complete Service for Your Car)

1101 White St. Cor. Elixa

PHONE 782
Parts are available for your car.

If we don’t have ’em, we ll
get 'em for you.

WELDING Premises

I mu in ii in in M

cHoCiiwn
BAKING COMPANY

Our New PHONE umber |

284
RALPH FARALDO, Key West Agent

SThc 2Cetj Weal Citizen
THE SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN THE U. S.A.

WOMAN FALLING
OFF LA CONCHA

DIES THIS A. M.
BODY BEING PREPARED BY

-'LOPEZ* FUNERAL HOME TO

BE* SHIPPED TO 1’ PALM
' BEACH FOR BURIAL

! * _

Mrs. Frances Larsey, who fell
or jumped from the second story
porch of La Concha Hotel at 4:30
Monday morning, died this morn-
ing in the Key West General
Hospital. Her body will be sent
to West Palm Beach for burial by
Lopez Funeral Home.

Shortly before 9 o’clock this
morning, Police Chief Joseph
Kemp was informed that she had
regained consciousness during the
night, hut, after a short time,
lapsed again into unconsciousness.
He was also informed that her
condition was “extremely criti-
cal.” Death followed shortly aft-
erward.

Policeman Harold Key, who had
her taken to the hospital in a Lo-
pez ambulance, said she called on
him at the police station at 10:30
o’clock last Saturday night and
said>£c9(l .tqld me somebody has
murdered my husband.”

ASK PROTECTION
FOR FIRE UNITS

PERTAINS TO BENEFITS AND

DEATH ALLOTMENTS
FOR FIREMEN

A letter was read at the Coun-
ted meeting last night from John
W. Roberts, secretary of the Key
West Fire Department, request-
ing that the Council make some
provision for continuing to pro-
vide the SIOO death benefit to
firemen in the event that the
Key West Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment should be abandoned under
the new administration that will
take over in November under the 1
provisions of the new charter.
The Council voted to take the
matte’r under consideration.

The resignation of Evelio Es-
tevez as a fireman Was read knd

’accepted, with Clarence Rdberts
jbeing appointed as anew me n-
jber of the department. The ap-
pointment was confirmed by the

,! Council.
I
(Mrs. Leroy Torres
j

.
Returns From Miami

I
Mrs. Leroy Torres, wife of Fire

(Chief Torres, who had been
| spending a ten day’s visit in
(Miami with relatives and friends,
; returned to the city last night.

BINGO
Sponsored by Elks

Nightly 7:3#
DUVAI. at SOUTHARD

. miminniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiHiiniiHiimiiniiiiii

NOTICE
Dr. H. C. McDermid has
returned from his vacation
and will be at office from
10 A. M. to 12 M. and
from 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

417 DIVISION ST.

toy-■“**
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Belgium NowRcpnted Te Be Oi
Stink Of CM War;King Leopold
DetnM ToResume Hlslhi*

Will Not Ask
Death Penalty For

Polish Leadeni,
(Hr Auwiaits nasi

MOSCOW. June 20. lt
was intimated today that the
prosecutor of tha 1$ Polish
leaders, charged with sub-
versive acts against the Rus- j
slant during their march into
Poland, will not ask lot tha
death penalty, and Rad Star,
corni-official Soviet newspa-
pager, bora out that intima-
tion when it said that. **in f
this dav of rejoicing," the ;
Allies should face their prob-
lems in a epirit of unity.

While the trial wee in pro-
gress, a dispatch was received
here, stating that the three
Polish factions had appointed
representatives to attend a
conference in the Britidh
embassy here, at which the
government of Poland will be
reorganised. The reorganise- ,
tion will be submitted to the
Big Three, when they hold
their conference, for their ap-
proval or disapprovaL

JAPANESE BEGIN
LEAPINGTO DEATH
JUMP OFF CLIFFS AT SOUTH-

ERN END OF ISLAND
• OF OKINAWA *-

• ■ rr i
IBy A<■.!;• l*rMl

GUAM, June 20.Some
of the remnants of the Jap
forces today began to leap
to death off the clitfa at the
southerly tip of the ialand,
American flyers reported in
returning to their bases.

Rather than surrender, the
Japs are fleeing over the
plateau, which ends in steep
cliffs at the seashore, and
are diving head first to their
destruction.

, Hut ilmt is nut true of all <•(

them. Prisoners were captmcd
who ’ had separated from their

bent on destruction,
and had mingled with civilian
and,, -whenever an opportunity
was afforded, raised then hands
in token of surrender.

A spokesman over Radio Tokyo
said that, “with the loss of Oki
nawa, the people at home should
prepare themselves for greater

I bombings by American planes ’
From Okinawa, U. S. bombers

of all types will l>c able to laid
Japan, Formosa and the east coast
of China.

• Mr*r**rr*f*********<

ROASTERS and FRYERS
BRADY’S (Live) Poultry

and Kg# Market
1214 While St. Phone s4‘<
*AHMHr****V*********** *

Claimed Gcatnl Htrtto
Will He CaM to Tl
Event That He Ihm
Return

lilto ImmlmM to*ee*
LONDON, Jm> aa.-W.ih

Kmc Leopold aopragaiin tow
drtarminolin In rotom t
Batgium to rtttMxe fe* *

throne, rapurta received to- *

, today Mate ttoat (toot COMO*

[ try ie m the hrweb a4 **••

I war.
First the i-uinmuntM#. fh t

the aorialuda anti now the
I lilmraia have declared that
if the hint; return** there odl
’lie a general strike tailed
throughout the country.

1 Muttering* among tha
1 people indicate that, in re*
Mtatillg the re-e*taidl-hm i t
of the rule of the king, h-
ffftentment wilt not end with
a general atri lie, hut vtotem e

ia ulmoet sure to eiwa .

1 la*text advice* a* ttoxl sk.
gium’s three great partwa mi
prepared to hoM den.n*it•*•*•
againat the king that a *ll rta

Ilao much Mouitohcd ft may metolt11 in civil ear.
I King LtvwoM mm u.ce
even more at hone thaw m

•[ abroad over hta •mftntag (to Met
I Riutn army In sm*•• i ■*# ll>
* eve of the B itixt* deta>to * *

jkit k fcu Igiuiti lead*- aw an
j rommumats, aortal t owl <<i.
! alii reaaarrt Ifwri h* * a
| much considertn for Me (h i

man* and not HHigli t. n
| French and KngliMi m ti.. .
j of pern.

Tht*> Jut*!
To Sre K>r To Iff

•n* iaa*H .•!

SPRING FIELD. 11l - At
stance of doubt** ti •him* *

ten recently into th m
SI John*'. 110 pit ; l

icaiiie in at three p in h i <

. < >geiM-y Meatmen*
Both bail ey Mjut • !*■

led in nearby RivciMm h * <
58 Both

l palm*, Kowetti. .!** . t. ~*•

f rhiiatened Valentne* ,-h| • t

,et John Att. *m liku •''

were twills, l*ut it lien*** a •

v.eie unrelated.

Lieut. Mullu rg
Is In I't ns;t td t

; \ithnr Mul’eig n-<• i • I * <* t

J ter yesterday fr*en lu lrdfeat,
i Lieuten.mt Viet*a t' M

• who had been in tin I'.h fe <

t ipo and am half - • *

> he stab-d *h.*i li<
I ed at th' nav.il an ai I-
- He is in Ibr me b*-al
coi’pr. as a dentist, of lie t rot, t

!States Navy
Lieutenant Mulberg |. a •*

nate of th*' dental college ■! the
University of Lo>ol t in •< t .

iin New (!>rl<*an
>, and In t- f I

|hi other that li< g to
I that ctfty to marry >*■ June It. a
I gnl lie met while .t 9 eto-nt tt •

CALL

W. B. HANSON
FOR

COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

• Supplies
• Installations
•Repairs

Phone 29 1201 White St.

ATTENTION MEMBERS
v , of THE

KEY WEST BUSINESS MEN’S
ASSOCIATION

RcKular Meeting and Dinner Tonight, * OVkirk
AT THE

ORIENT RESTAURANT
629 Duval, Corner Angola Si.


